WANTED
l\,{ neral Developmenl Corporatjon (Pvt) Lmited (PltlDC), a public seclor enlity of Govemment of Pakrslan under the
administratve confol of Peholeum Dvision Ministl of Energy, rs looking for high calib€r prolessionals for appoin[nent lo tl8 positors
nenlioned below. The prcsdibed qu3lificalion, expenence and age hm lor lhe cand dates and olher tems of appoinlmeit are as

Pakistan
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Requked qualifcalion, sxpei€nce and tsnurc of
appointment.
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(HEC)
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lslamabad
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Unive'sites recogn zed by Pigher Educahon Conmrssol

C€neral Manager
(Sales & l,larketng)

Minimum
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quar

55 years

(rne,rt)

negoliable salary

of twenty (20) years wo* experience (postrn relevarl pro?ssonai area ,n

caton)

natondlnbmational enlities
The selecled cand date will be appoinled on contracl bsis
for a peiod of hree (3) years, exteadable on satisfaclory
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in lnfomalion Technol€y/ ComMer

Science.
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PMDC Head Office
lslamabad
([4arket based
negotjable salary
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Data Prccessor
PMDC Head ofiice,
lslarnabad
(ltla*et based
negoliable salary

01
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(meril)

iii.
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M ning Sirdars
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Min mum ol twelve (12) years expedence wilh a minimum oi
five (5)years experience as Tearn Lead in relevanl fuld in a
mmmerciat organrzabon. lT professional wfi e)eerience n
digitizalion of
mmmBrod organizaLon, implementing
communiaations networking
emails, shared virtual
$/orkspaaes and coordinatrng implem€nling ERP solutons.
TIe sd€cled candidate ull be appdnted on confact bas6
Ior a period of two (2) years, extendable on salislaclory

-

Bacheor in Computer Sciences (8CS).
Minirnurn oi five (5) years relevail expeience. Expenenced
database adm nislrator, well-versed in developing dalabases
in MS A.cess and Oracle Prior expefie0ce of deve oping
human resource and @mnerdd sales dalabase will be an
advanbge.
The selecled candldate wil be appoinled on confact basis
for a period ol lwo (2) years, extendable on satisfactory
p€rfoflnance.

i,,lalric with Underground Sirdaas Cerlifcale.
I',linimum oithree (3)years work expe.ierce in
(PMDC Pay Scale 1177G73G33670)

$e field ofmining

I

Allappornfnonls wllbe made on medt bass

2. Agewillbe reckon€d as oo the last date lixed forsubmrssion olapplacations.
3. Beang an equaj opportunily employer, heorganrzalion encourages $omen toapply
4. Micanls p,esendy workjng in Govemmenusema-{Jovernmenl/public sector o.ganrzations should apply tirough proper darnel
5. lnlemal candidales who fullilltre cntena are eligible lo apply
6. Late and incomp ele applications wllnol be entedained.

7 Only shorl-lisled candidates willbe called for lesrlnterviow
8. No TADA will be admissible for lesttnteruiew
9 Please indicale lhe posl appliod foron top lall comerofonvolope
I

0

The selecled candrdates w ll be required to serve

he

organ zalion n all Prcvinces ol the count/y

11. Applications along wilh complele Bio-Dala, altested photocop es ol testimmials domiole, expenence certficab and copy ol CNIC
witr recenl passport size photograph should rcach lhis omce within fttee0 (15) days frcm he date of pubication of tlis
advedisement. Soft copy oflh6 appljcalion and rls accompenying doormenls mayalso be e-marbd at inio@pmdcgov pk
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